
Bread & Dips  $18  Extra Bread $3 gf optional
housemade dips, extra virgin olive oil & balsamic with toasted turkish   
 
Meze Plate  $23  gf optional 
house marinated olives, char grilled vegetables, cured meats, toasted bread
 
Grilled Halloumi  $12 gf, v
Mill Grove Dairy haloumi served with a parsley and preserved lemon salsa   
 
Eggplant Chips $12 v, v+ optional
lightly crumbed eggplant chips with spiced yoghurt, topped with dukkah 
 
Salt & Pepper Calamari $15  
flash fried calamari with a lemon dill aioli     
 
Oscar's Sliders $16.50 (two)
hickory smoked bbq pulled pork with slaw & tempura onion rings
 
 
 
Moroccan Lamb $36 
moroccan spiced 3 point lamb rack (best served medium rare) with a 
slow roasted garlic & mint yoghurt, couscous and buttered beans
  
300gm Scotch Fillet $40 
Gippsland grass-fed scotch fillet char-grilled and served with 
eggplant chips, buttered corn, broccolini and your choice of 
mushroom sauce, red wine jus or chimichurri 
 
Snapper $34 gf
oven baked fillet with fragrant jasmine rice, julienne vegetables and a 
crunchy  asian dressing   
 
Pork Belly $36 gf
with spiced apple puree and an apple, fennel, watercress salad  
 
Summer Risotto  $25 gf, v, v+ optional
sauteed zucchini, fresh garden peas and mint 
 
BBQ Quail Salad  $26 gf
lemon, garlic and oregano char grilled quail with buttered beans and greek salad



Sides
Buttered greens, toasted almonds  $12 gf, v, v+ option
Roasted chat potatoes with rosemary and garlic gf, v, v+ $12
Oscar's house salad  $8 v, v+ option
French fries, chipotle aioli $10 v, v+ optional 
 
 
 
 
Desserts
Mill Grove Dairy Cheese Board $20 gf, v
Lime cheesecake, mango coulis, toasted coconut $16 v
Rosewater panna cotta, strawberries & persian fairy floss $16 gf, v
Affogato - vanilla ice cream, espresso and your choice of liqueur $16 gf, v
Ice Cream Trio  $10  
 
 
 
Little People
All children's meals come with a glass of juice and one scoop of ice cream with topping 
 
Beer battered flathead tails with chips $15 
Penne with homemade bolognaise $15 
Chipolata sausages with vegetables $15 
 
 
 
gf = gluten free   v = vegetarian   v+ = vegan 
 
10% surcharge applies on public holidays
 


